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ARE FEELING FINE 
AFTER VACATION

HAS A SCHEME TO 
BEAT THE MILLION

HAMILTON 
*» NEWS ue 1 PW1

order, of »< 
eet station 
province. 
purchases.Herém to »

The Hamilton OflM af The Twen to
World ' le now lotaled et 4» South Tift Longevity of

Total Abstainers
Members of Board of Educa

tion Accomplish Much in
MeMeb Straw. J A. Jv HI Eckhardt Pleads With 

Citizens to Make Great 
Rally*

ADVERTIZE TORONTO

Tejls Business Man Why He 
Should Help Reach y 

i » ;X' Mark: ,1‘j

IJI

PARADE SEASON IN 
HAMILTON STARTS

Quit* Order. i:i ! over Moderate Drinkers isThirst *<£
proven

by our statistic Pwhich cover a period 
of almost' thirty years and embrace 
many thousand lives. Space will 
not permit a record of each year, but 
our experience iti f91$ was but a 
repetition of previous years, the 
actual death loss in our Abstainers* | 
Section being 42% of the expected,
M compared with 66%, in the 
General Section. Our little booklet 
"Total Abstainers vs. Moderate 
Drinkers’* contains a history of the 

j, favorable experience of our Conj- 
pany. Copy will be gladly mailed 

(jX4 «Ron request Why not ascertain 
■k the special advantages we have to 
KM offer you, if you are an abstainer, 

before placing your insurance? 
Write us to-day for further 
particulars.

ELIMINATE GERMAN TDr. Hunter Wants Russian 
Language Substituted for 

, That of Enemy. ■,

Thirteenth Royal Regiment 
Opens With Route March 

and Srtfoker,

APPOINT TEACHERS

!
'illi WiI :1}

VII -'Hit X

Board of education trustees are rap
idly developing a "speed erase." The 
inaurural meeting for the new sçhool 
year in the city Ball last MJgWj.Was 
conducted with ciich a zest dial, an 
adjournment -was made soon after 9 
o’clock. Nevertheless, the . rtiemlx t s 

' -, accomplished a goad deal of work, {The 
military authorities were’ given per
mission to use Jesse Ketchtim nnd 
Olvens street schools, and their request 
for Crawford street school will be de
cided at a meeting of a sub-committee 
to be held shortly. Several acting 
principals were appointed, and Trustee 
Hunter proved himself^ real hunter.
He is hunting thj^p*Vi and their JjrtV- 

; Xiiage, and a Hiotiôn requesting the 
minister of education to consider the I 
substitution of the Russian language I 
for the German In Toronto high schools 
will be considered at the next meeting 2 
of the board. /

TQgQHTd
A. J. H, Eckardt, late proprietor of 

the National Casket fîpyjfational Sil
ver Plate Co., a^d N<iUopul,pry Kiln 
Planing Mills., has : issiied Alitement 
to The World,, in which he ÿ2àdf with

tors to make Saturday anbU I 
dren’s day, and to make jttlN 
finale in every way

I S?re le ttle statement'. ,
I the children another romp

ground,< them another 
aiiernoon grand stand performance, 
and make it suitable fdrboth the 
young and oM.. Make the last Satur- 
diJr_the big blow-out day. Useevcry

. thL° ihe. T5ront0 Exhibition
LfgesLthlDf ln Canada. It is ad- 
Wlslng Canada alt over America 
and the world.
. “^*t every factory, professional and 

I business man close down cn the .last
on Cal1 tbe employes together

Ion each floor and state to them how
Exhibition ‘V?* f.°r ,them to visit the 

I “Wbitlon, if it is for only one hour
•rtll'heto th«Ch t.he ITUlllon mark. i{ 
y*— help the business man and theemploye equally. Whyf Because To?

■ rente Exhibition is the best adverttoe-
i0*nfiJ^iOnt? Ha* 82t- other city 

I to' Canada las such an advertisinghOXnOi0?; and th0 b'rxer Te atf 
,he^mor.e W^We. not only in

wilL ^i°Lîlaal5fl’.büt th® States as 
IWe}. talk about Toronto.
..“the employes turn out to make 
the Exhibition reach the million mark 

I k riv* the manufacturer and 
0U-Jn??S “■* mor# Profits annually. 
And the mechanics and laboring men 
wlllgetmore money because the 
greater demand for goods the veer 
round thru this kind of advertising is 

I bound to assist the advance of salaries 
I and wages.
1 , Mr. Professional Msn, the more peo

ple that you can Induce to come to
you°wm getUally th* more * business

Mr. Property Owner, the more peo- 
I that come to Toronto Ibn year 
«g**. more valuable your property

Mr Retired Man, a bigger exhibition 
will help your Toronto’ Investments; 
also your family, holding positions In 
Toronto.

Mr. Canadian Citizen, visiting To
re, Magnolia, I «onto. It would help you In an indirect 

on. MOJTonge way. You may see some exhibit that 
“oo^*®- will assist you. By your attendance 

k Mc' arn,n von will be assisting to adver-
Ke-cor» tlee Canada in the'States and all parts 
bu l®: « tbe world. The more money and 
eet Welling- I People that come into Canada the bet

ter off is every Canadian.
Then, ifkir these facts are true, leg 

everybody turn out and make the re- 
KUieS lit —^ t —a— T =- „ . . I cord attendance. The figures will be 

St Thomas ^St 400*®7, J' Hatch> whirled all over tbe world.
bled of -’-irfflli llin. H..R, Weather. Everybody can spend a few minutes up, 86 Bartoù Av^xieVToronto. er at the Exhibition on Saturday, If only 
Previously reported missing, now be. to record thef- attendance. I have a 

llevedjcllled—144969, Erne et Wood, 16 business engagement out of the city, 
SProatt avenue, Tprento; 10*144, Robert but I am going out early Saturday Îî7 A E ÎÉntU4V0r0nt0i U0* morning to go thru the gîtes.

Wounded—Major IterokMfc McDonald , When I was in business I closed 
Fort Qu'AppMIe; Saak. Donald, <jown on the last Saturday of our Ex

hibition, of which every Canadian 
should be proud, and informed all my 
employes they should visit the Exhi
bition again.

If there are any autocrats around 
Killed In action—tarn pt« |let them come out and rub shouldersBurden, England. *7 **' pte' Ed ard with the great and grand body of de- 
Dled of wounde—L»ut. Rolf G. Bert- m°crats, who are the great developers 

ram, Jamaica; B.W.ft; 477849, Pte F of all countries.
W. Goodwin, England; 100646, Pte. Hed^ Directors make the last Saturday of 

iKinimm '.«ESfSkin, m T „ „ the Exhibition the mist important day 
ran sâtîlîd 8 , FU' John Cur" the Exhibition every year. Make

Wounded—436774. Sergt. R a Baker L1 a lho,lday &n<l another big chUdren’s I 
England; 410704. Pte, ;wm. Chikie Eng-’ day: and an adults’ day, too. . I
Jen?; 148399, Pte. JolUt Elgar, BngUnd; ln 1918 n wag A. J. H. Eckardt who I
40182?’ p?neAr. H- Q-^HaAett. Deland ; Put the advertisement in the evening 
401821, Pte. Clarence Oxley, England. papers that assisted in th5

MED.CAL7fRv.CC.. | fnTthe* îüUlôn ™t,<m ^ PM8'

Died—24, Pte. W

ENQINgjjepj.

Sapper Harry Russell,

7*êàâ■

Management Cdmiriittee of 
Board of Education Ap

proves List.
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fm“ivœsttei to tetis
Î? ** Principal discussion among 
«e military officers, and yesterday 
Major McCullough of the headquarters 
■•■B was ln the city making an in- 
*P«ll°n of the old drill halls/ armories 
and other places tbat have been used 
aa quarters for troops In this city. The 
P°P”lar belief Is that outside units will 
ha stationed here during the winter 
and that the local units which arc not 
sent overseas will be stationed at To
ronto Exhibition, the supposition being 
that the men are better disciplined 
•way from home. The parade season 
for the militia units will start tonight 
by the 18th Royal Regiment which, 
following a short parade thru the city, 
will hold a smelter at the armories.

At a meeting of the internal 
agement committee of the board of 
education, last night, Principal 
Sprague of the technical school out
lined his plan to make the school what 
he termed an "Education Shop.” He 
said that he wanted the two years! 
spent b.y the students at the school 
to count as a part of their apprentice
ship in the trades which they were 
studying. The committee approved the 
appointment of teachers made during 
the holidays. They also accepted 
some resignations and granted several 
leaves of absence.

The new salary schedule as regards 
the minimum wage started Sept. 1. 
The principals will receive a mtnt-i 
mum of $1400 a year.
_ Share of Surplus.

.The question of the amount of the 
city's share of the hydro surplus will 
be definitely settled upon as $11,825.92. 
The total surplus was $28,542, and the 
depreciation from 8 to 6 per cent, 
nykes a total of $4771, which, deduct
ed from the total surplus, leaves a 
balance of $21,769.

The strike of the electrical workers, 
who have beqn out since June 1 last, 
will continua here as a reason of the 
decision of the electricians last night 
refusing to accept the offer of a 
compromise made by the electrical 
contractors last Friday. The men de
manded fifty cents an hour and a 
dosed *hop, but the contractors 
stated they were willing to take the 
men back on a forty-five cents an hour 
wage, but made no mention of a 
closed shop.

For the purpose of learning the 
cause of the delay ln the construction 
of the new Mountain Hospital, Acting 
Mayor Morris and Controller Robson 
made an inspection of the hospital 
yesterday. Their report will-be 
seated at the meeting of the 
trailers and contractors today.
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Thei : It is to great demand. Every

one is buying it. Repeat orders 
i are received daily. Because 
| it is the best Ginger Ale made 

)) —because it is right up to the 
j O’Keefe standard of puret 
’ wholesome beverages.

Order a case for your home.

Manufacturers Life7 7 *

M Insurance Company. 
HEAD OFFICE. .

' BoTakes Up Cudgel#.
The doctor took up the cudgels soon 

after the meeting was called to order 
end Introduced his resolution, which 
read; “That this board uuk the min
ister of education for permission to 
substitute tbe Russian ftir the German 
language '.n all the secondary schools 
thruout the city.

When Major-Gen. Logie’s request for 
the use of Jesse Ketchum, Givens 
street and Crawford street schools, 
was read by Secretary Wtlldnson, 
Trustee Steele thought that while it 
waa allright to grant the use of the 
former yet the request tor the other 
two schools should be carefully, con
sidered. Trustee Fairbalm pointed out 
that the militia authorities needed 
them immediately,,, and It was de
cided to telegraph granting the use of 
Givens street and Jesse • Ketchum I V 
schools. A sub-committee was ap
pointed in connection with the Craw- I Kg 
ford Street School and they were given P< 
power to act. ti
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O'KEEFE’S, Toronto
: O’K.Appoint Principals.

The following were appointed act- I x 
ing principals; Cottlngham School,
Miss A. F. Sims; Orde Street School,
T. I. Davis; York Street School, M les 
A. Cullen; Runneymede School. Wes- 1 
ley Fydell. Commercial classes at I 
Wellesley Street School will be die- _ 
continued and the pupils sent to Ry- “ 
et son and Duffertn Schools, according I » 
to grade end location. Thomas Parkes If 
will continue ut acting principal of U 
Jesse Ketchum School.

Trustee Hodgson submitted the fol- D 
lowing report of the advisory commit- I 
tee, which was adopt M;

1. That W. Koaet, B.A., teacher In l 
Harbord Street Collegiate Institute, f 
be appointed director of mathemtatce 
in- the high school of commerce, at
$2200 per annum. ,*,-**,*-„*,

2. That A. F. Hare, teacher ln Glv- INFANTRY.
ens Street Schcol, be appointed teach- I Previously reported mleslna, now for
er in the high school of commerce, In official purposes presumed dead__10731
commercial and general work, at a | Corp. E. W. Bateman, England ; 2S37o’ 
salary of $1700 per annum. ï?ar!7 Beaumont, England; 16752, J. D.

JSrodle, England; 17083, Corp. Leonard 
Bundy, England; 22941, Wm. Burns, 
Scotland: 11842, Leonard Carver, Eng
land; 1098, Ernest Caswell, England 
18872, Vincent Cleeves, Wales; 21136, ... 
L. Coleman, Wales; 61014, Corp. E. W. 
Dodson, England; 16632, B. Cumins, Ire- 
and; 77609, Pte F. B. Faraday. Eng
land; 17222 8. N. Fern, England; 16764, 
Norman Fraser, England; 9676, George 
Forster, England; 7970, Peter Grant, 
England; 332, David F. Hamilton, Win* 
nlpeg; 16389, Lance-Corp. H. W. Sayer, China; 18830, R. C. Taft, West Selkirk, 
Man.

... , . ------------- ------------------- --- --------------------------------------. In action—Lieut. Alex. M. Hall,
weaknessU,of'tht reml*6 fut-vr.e developments will soon make the wound»—540027. corp. e. h.
w«kn«s of the German military position show on the map. “ÏÆaK ï'o*.

. Zrenrh .rtlllOTy kept up a tire or extreme violence south of lh. e 3Pe-i lÿltklrmi^craMyottèwefïima
, today, evidently to cover their troops while UIZ of the Somme Thos. R. Ficgg, Ottawa; 144767, John
1 cently captured, and this protectîoî îrovsnLf 1 dat,nug.the P°*‘tlons re- Winch, Weetboro. Ont.

tacks by the Germans yesterday" In the nteh/ïh la?nchln8 ot counter-at- 
1 assaults on the tolling soldtero* but thev were ?erma“* trled to make 

The work of consolidating positions after L * down by Grapnel fire. I.. Killed in action—109322. John Easton, 
some that the w«.rims .«Î5 posraons alter an engagement Is the most irk 51 Auburn avenue, Toronto, 
these field fnrfT«ar«d soMier can undertake. . For the first 48 hour. Wounded—lorai. C; Ht,-Cross, Van-
ÎÏÏttoiï d f0rtlflcatl0ns are ca»tured the men are ill-prepared ?o receive ' C°UVC'''

„ „ w e I 1 ARTILLERY. -
, „Bf,t,;h “Hors and marines have ocounled « L Wounded—302985, Geo. C. Elliott, Orms-
in Bast Africa ln addition to Dar-e*«alaam ^German seaports town' Que-
w,îterd?/ under threat of bombaient ' ThI f^hen?to »urrendcr 
Kllwa Klvinje and Kilwa Ktsiw.ni 1 en T , _ Port* thus occupied are
Salaam. The occupation of Dar-es-Salaam1 «.2 ^n*lea, south of Dar-es-1 Prisoner of wer—foi395, Ernest McKlb-
by combined British naval and mn^v ? wae effected on September 3 ben- Cleveland, o.
hoisted above the town with full honn™ %*' and the Union Jack waasea and land bombardment^oHowedb vth« 1. nd? tOW,n had, euccumbed to a ~ ^fantry.
from the warships. Only the portions of tht “ntenî.01®11 A ^hl^lln<f b°at* Killed In actldn-miîTt», Edward Bu- 

aons wore damaged by the attack mu the place occnPled by German den. England. -
■ portant points cuts the German, n*.** Th,® occupation of these three im- Dled, of «“unde—tient. BoJf G. Bert-fa«> >>>• - “«'r æïïSi*.6.’ coMt — i,to»’|E*sS3; 'v&rzsz.

' .h. Æ^s:J.er.es pr-met,,,

Of this writing, for the latest Russian ln Ruselan hands at the time

I
Of these about 3000 are Germans a,
such a large proportion of O^an^mTne^ho7. r The Presence of 
the Austrians struck down have been largely ronitcedwn61118 t0 *how that 
•pirks and that the Germans surrender fust « ,Î^SÎ.by °!rmans and 
Austrians surrender. This Rite.i.n read*ly under defeat as the
of the Dniester, and the Russtenf »+ d e ,*1alon* a 25-mlle front nort!
Gnlla Llpa, the last strong line of defenc™protlctfnvV6 Cume cloee t0 ‘he 
sians are continuing in the wooded^Carpathian. . The Ru«-

bntVhether on^serious"offenslv advanced detachments across the Dwln^61 ThMI,,lne’ pre,umed desd—975s, corp. 
munlcatlon ■"'«««.T on , m„. torup, ,be k»Kt

* * * * England: 19107, Robert Brogden, Eng-
On the D.„„.BI„ , * * Isjjd; 18481, F. J. Frederick. Trinity Bay.
On the Roumaniatl-Bulgarian front, the Roumanian. „ . . Nfld.; 7729, Alfred Chantry, England;

pressure, have evacuated Turtukai a coiiuinn an*’ Vnder hostile h»*7, Thomas e. Coe, England; n«2, c!
Teutons and Slavs is imminent for a .trnni D°n ,ln thle re8*°n between fl°nno'^?' inland; 23359, Corp. Benj. crow-

D.=„b..„d isrs srs. » dr°, s&to5ÜSMÆSïïSï.îs^.Ti.,,is,«» “ÆîLT.ï a.Tss^usi!-as^^^
*n «nd«*vor It po»IM., to tint It out on HromutS t5?5t”r?°"”o?'“u " h®*’nomaiSSli’ hu

ïS’ÆBSSi'a ^"Stojrvr «•^ResBiSesf-
Miolr position on the helehte ot Out To,ut,., “ke Sift J.M'. £uk, ”e'„',iÏ.'Ï'tT;5Ï"*e

*'■ ***** • M. Belcher, England ; 61058, Geo. Brown,
•ma T.a!?nlp? arf ®nïa*ed against the enemy on the coast of Greece w8?,8, Wm.: C*ironeil.CScSland;Bngi6H2,
“n .Wnr to “* **•"■ thîïïS ».,eSSSJh& j”5: Wig

F B appears 10 lag. «England: 24486. Sgt. Robt. Dean. iSJ:
land ; 47852, Alf Fowler, England; 25881.

With reann^5aUhf8U‘ the RuuJltnB ar,e coatinuinp their offensive operations wmiamV.'Tteiiarton^N è <6558' Hopkln
Mn^y,„5bi*h"pp'.’,, E„phuufKlv.'r'“t*a * !ugSjtoT
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MOUNTED RIFLES. * \/A
'*■ are fas 
v. length.]

A. J. H. Eckardtr. ISyrett. England.

SIYorkQiunty 
and Suburbs

Wounded—182, 
England. sleeve! 

tiers ai 
green,

1
avoidjhJI« i

RUSH. ^

Whltehouse of the Cycliet Corps, Canadian overseas forces, and hie I 
bride, Annie A. Hunt, recently married by special license at Swindon, Eng.MOUNTED RIFLES.

•* I v.... -i . ■■ —■ .-I ■■

are over and3 h®* CONTINUE CAMPAIGN AND. | do reed at every meeting called thruout P a f*n fat Eipiir xrz||*wr
vital^atieSttdn'Vnt*«i eU,t8 bec^- a ^GHT CASE THEMSELVES coS.mcu'SSf^^inagnd.^edeMît^I CARS IN NEW YORK
otoiiSe.’Sà»^ ÏÏES Express Delivery Campaign Com- SgiMf StOgS^S IfCPT IN OPERATION ÎS3Faj»-»âg«PS^!S mittee Independent of Board I it'S2SP&*tt55.9e «HR»-~4 MT I W WBIUUIUB
make an inepactlon of thely .wits, so I Of Control,
as to be prepared for wintry weather.

Cooler weather will be with 
tore many days For

yvwcr, uui not in suiiicient numbers to 
warrant, It 1» said, the Installation of
SV,Mtoe^3SAK£gX roi3
the people are especially anxious, and 
Agtncotirt has almost unanlmouely sup
ported the movement. George Green, 
collector, is a/t the present time 
on the contract end of the ech, 
much

|C"!
i;v

. Amsetlngofthe Citizen.- expre.ee and I mucï* ^TT^To? le* SS SUftwfy Eleyated Lines |
^hrte,tohner,.B1,'iCnhke5llf4e Uttk AffeCted ^ Callm*

Chilean j ^M^rN'icSai5Sid.r<>ad- with lhc hydro the near <uture- of Strike.
The chief mattej* discussed was the ITweSL^:, rmi |mount DtoN,s W0MAN

pointments Made. c M
-------- - railway board, on behalf ctf the citizens 1 HlISD^nd and Son of Mrs. Mains-

CsJisdlen Amoeitted prf r*hi* * I ®LONDON, Sept. 7.—The followfnr I ‘"KuS. mriM1,}î Waa sdopted:
are gazetted majors: W. B. Caswell B tereet fhown hv4»,6.<Tî2:La^îount ot ,n* ,
K. Thompson, 1st Mounted; W. vr tlje citizens' express and freight1’cam” at^nwv Ha*n*worth, aged 40, living

s. t ssriMSLn sEü spa’sssjF^ EHE3 .fF5; ”s-?ac““£“5; s e- *£""■ K ï a” a'ws.,"'fî»*wiïa.”s u
Kn.K «fn,C‘,n'"”"- ,,rt: J' SBSjeSf- AU- naps OF PENCILS ■

Pr<7", I». ''«en .ppoIntMl i.r“«T"“atef.r'"£.‘"Sî:«'£(.k4n”' "°w I MADE ,N NEWMARKET

lieutenant-colonel, and gazetted to matter.’’ proceeded
CuMbMcM. Daw«„nte appoint a^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ f°T ,fi' 
edpteJuc c lîi a caJ:t,ry r-f‘mcrn! '^'member, paid ^ , " dustry Now Controlled by

L'

jury, 
occasiq 
clothin 
skin a 
Bolton

I
medical services.

Died—24, W. Everett, England. 

ENGINEERS.

J?
NUMBER OF CANADIANS

ARE GAZETTED MAJORS
I I

I: V ^
I
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NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Subway and 

elevated transportation lines on Man 
hattan Island were being operated to
night on what officials of the Interbofi» 
Rapid Transit Co. said were virtually, 
normal schedules, altho it was admit-J 
ted that service on the eurfacc linos j 
of the New York Railway Co. was scr-j 
iously affected by the traction Striked 
called last night.

Officials of the Amalgamated 
elation of Street and Eleetrie RailwaTtW 
Employes, who are tonducting th# 3* 
strike, conceded that schedules on tb0Æ 
subway and elevated lines were not ,fl 
seriously hampered but reiterated their H 
determination to fight to the end and 9 
announced that widespread effort» M 
wvruld be made to induce strike break- 91 
ers and employes who have remained 
loyal to the company to quit their 9 
posts. Theodore P. Shonts, president « 
ot the Interboro, issued a statement 9 
late today ln which he said the strike 9 
was a failure and that if police 9ro- 8 
tectlon continued as good as it bad A 
been thruout the day, the city was as*. 
sured of normal transportation fad!- - 
ltles.

Z- FOUND DEAD IN BEDne.
INFANTRY.1 i tencr, 

silk- ci
; I Died of wounds—477540, John H. Uni 

60nm I ton, Rldgetown, Ont.
Prisoner of war—«44668, James Phillips, 

Kintore, N.B.
Wounded—12836, Edward H. Cullei,

«
-worth Are at the Front.i A

of was 
. thumb, 

’ V Of grey
INFANTRY.
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il, I SCHEME IS NOT MAKING
HOT....H_„„TeoAV, k SATISFACTORY progress ESSæ

HAMILTON, Friday Bent « t . After al, the preliminary ... I îîl by ,FaJ>e,.,,v<>f Aiuttria, to lue exclu-
Iwcnty-rcven local hot»1m»n wni"!^!187 f”thl*"ia»tlc support of the hv!t™ f,®".ot. British or Canadian menufac-
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and wi* * * * * A
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design

Minor Disorders.
Several arrests were made during 

the day but disorders which occurred j 
In various parts of the city resulted in 1 
only minor Injuries to a few peraondM 
according to police reports.
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